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To know Him and to 
make Him known

andearah
ord

Postal Address:
PO Box 177, Crystal Brook SA  5523

For Pastoral Leadership support 
please see:

Senior Leaders
Tom & Bianca Joyce

T 0410 419 445
B 0417 859 644

Leadership Team
Wendy Joyce  0418 857 411

Ian Jones  0428 524 923
Jan Gooder  8663 2697

Lynton Joyce 0407 536 028 
Duane Murdock 0428 259 784 

 
Please email information to go in the 

Newsletters to Rachelle at: 
glorycitychurch@wandearah.com

163 Mallee Road Wandearah East SA
10am service Sunday mornings

Come as you are

9th Julie Cagney
15th Henry Jones

24th David Treasure

Upcoming Services
Sunday, 7 April

10am- ?
Sunday, 14 April

10am-?
Holy Communion
Sunday, 21 April

10am- ?
Sunday, 28 April

10am- ?
Holy Communion

April Birthdays

Prayer Points
*   For new family and friends here.

*   People to come to know the Lord.
*   Increased intimacy with the Lord.
*   Sanctuary Corner Cafe & Gifts.

*   Mid North Christian College.

Silence 

Breakers

Contact Details

Diary Dates

Jan & Frank's Home Group 12 & 26 April 
7pm 3 Tom Catt Hill Road Laura.                    
For more information contact Frank and Jan 
Ph. 8663 2697.
Prayer in Laura Wednesdays 1:30pm          
Prayer every Wednesday at Ian & Peggy 
Roberts home – 13 Herbert St Laura. For 
more information contact Peggy                  
Ph. 0438 863 242.
Young Adults Group                                      
17 April, for more information contact 
Rachelle on Ph. 0439 306 888.
Arise Conference 25-27 April                      
at Glory City Church Brisbane. See the GCN 
website for more details.

Pray & dinner at 6pm Monday 
evenings and the session starts  
at 6.45. 
Silence Breakers is a LIVE and 
online 12 week lifestyle training 
and equipping course. 
After dynamic teaching and 
practical training, you will be 
invited to move out of the four 
walls and immediately break the 
silence by sharing the gospel with 
others. See Wendy Joyce for 
more info.

If you would like a copy of the service, please see the person on the sound desk.
The time after church is a great time to fellowship and we would appreciate it if  
everyone could bring something to contribute for morning tea. 

The Gospel isn't Good 
News Unless it is 

Preached!
-Jonathan Chandra

Whoever treasures the logic of God's authentic thought, has his 

agape-love fully realised in its most complete context. This is what 

our association and this union in Christ is all about! It is in this 

place of consciously abiding int the awareness of your oneness that 

your conversation unveils the same fellowship with the Father that 

Jesus enjoys, and results in a daily walk that mirrors his; one of 

living your life in the full benefit of ti! My beloved family, I know 

that the words I write to you here may not immediately remind you of 

the precepts of Moses; this does not mean that it is a new doctrine, 

it is the ancient conversation that echoes God's voice prophetically! 

It is indeed the very conclusion of the word, which you have heard 

from the beginning! And yet its is a glorious new message that i am 

writing to you! You may asks, "How can that which is old, also be 

new?" Herein is the secret of its newness: whatever is true of Jesus 

is equally true of you! The days of the dominance of darkness as a 

reference to human life, are over! The true light surely shines with 

bold certainty and illuminates your life, as it is unveiled in 

Christ.

1 John 2:5-8 Mirror Translation


